ANOTHER MASTERPIECE FROM ALFRED HITCHCOCK!

IGHTEN BERGMAN
JOSEPH COTTON
MICHAEL WILDING

UNDER CAPRICORN TECHNOLOGIES

TO-DAY & Continuing Daily
5 and 8.30 p.m.
PLAZA THEATRE
BRIDGETOWN

GLOBE THEATRE

Under the Distinguished Patronage of His Excellency
The Governor and Mrs. A. W. L. Savage
Opening FRIDAY, Sept. 29th 8.45 p.m.
The Most Acclaimed Film In All Motion Picture History!

Laurence Olivier
Hamlet
In William Shakespeare's
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES

MURRAY'S MILK STOUT
SUSTAINS AND REFRESHES

PLAZA—On Fri., 2 pul. today
"THREE HOURS AND THREE MINUTES"—With saw ony
and "CHEESE STRIP"—With Man. Theat.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, and HELP FOR
"RETURN"—With Man. Theat.
"G. MEN — BACK TOWER."